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Employee wellness programs are a
$6 billion industry in the United States.1
These programs have been touted for
helping employees improve their health
and prevent disease while lowering
healthcare costs. Approximately 50% of
all companies with 50 or more employees
now offer wellness programs.2
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) created new
incentives and extended existing wellness
program policies to promote corporate wellness
programs and encourage healthier workplaces.
These incentives cover programs such as smoking
cessation and weight loss, reimbursement for
fitness center memberships, and rewards for
simply completing a health risk assessment.3
But what is the real return on investment (ROI) on
employee wellness programs?
COUNTING THE BENEFITS
Critics charge that corporate wellness programs
don’t always live up to expectations, generating
modest healthcare savings that vary by provider.
On the other hand, some companies with wellness
programs have reported experiencing a range
of benefits, including increased productivity,
reduced absenteeism, improved morale and
higher retention rates. A Harvard University paper
cited medical costs falling by $3.27 for every dollar
spent on wellness programs, and absentee day
costs dropping by $2.73 for each dollar spent.4
The cost of lost productivity has been estimated
at 2.3 times higher than medical and pharmacy
costs for sick employees.5
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Healthy employees can mean lower turnover, too —
but the quality of the program is key. The National
Business Group on Health conducted a study with
Towers Watson that found companies with highly
effective wellness programs reduced voluntary
attrition to a range of 4%–9%, versus companies
with less effective programs whose attrition
averaged 15%–19%.6
Wellness programs reflect a company’s culture and
can contribute to employee engagement. A study
by the Society for Human Resource Management
(SHRM) on employee job satisfaction and
engagement found that 24% of survey participants
cited their company’s wellness program as “very
important” and 54% were satisfied with it.7
ADDRESSING CHRONIC ILLNESSES
Many companies are using wellness programs
to reduce healthcare costs for at-risk employees,
whose numbers are rising as the workforce
ages. Researchers at the Milken Institute found
that chronic illnesses such as diabetes, heart
disease, stroke and cancer account for $1.3 trillion
in lost productivity each year.8 Expenditures for
chronic diseases represent 75% of annual U.S.
healthcare costs.9
A RAND study assessed PepsiCo’s Healthy Living
wellness program over a seven-year period and
found that the disease management component
reduced healthcare costs per participant by $1,632
annually and cut hospital admissions by 29%. The
lifestyle management component contributed
significantly less, but for those employees enrolled
in both programs, the cost savings were $1,920
annually and hospital admissions dropped by 66%.10

IF YOU BUILD IT, WILL THEY COME?
The benefits of wellness programs can only be
achieved if employees join, and this remains an
issue for many companies. The RAND study found
participation rates averaged between 20% and 40%.11
As a result, companies are increasingly turning
to rewards, incentives and penalties to boost
employee participation. At the same time, they
are promoting the health benefits employees can
achieve through these programs, which can carry
beyond the workplace and into their personal lives.

To discuss these topics in more detail,
please contact your PNC Relationship
Manager.
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